Sir Otto Frankel-whom I shall refer to as Otto because that is how we all addressed himwas a geneticist by training, a plant breeder by occupation, a cytologist by inclination and a genetic conservationist by acclaim. Apart from his personal research, Otto was a highly effective builder and leader of research groups, a Socratic gadfly to the scientific establishment, and a high prophet of the genetic resources conservation movement. His career in science was unusual in that his most widely acclaimed work was done after his official retirement. A man of inexhaustible variety of opinions, he had a complex personality that could be rough or kindly, bored or engaged, impossible or altogether charming by turns, and he did not wish this memoir to paint him otherwise.
in, public debate and persuasion were clearly shared with his father. What he called his 'peasant instincts', so important in his motivation to make his career in agriculture, came from his mother's family. Thérèse Sommerstein was the youngest child of a family with several rural estates in Galicia. Her older sister Ann was an able and progressive farmer, and Otto's early rural experiences were associated with visits to his aunt's estate. Otto's aunt Ann, and the Niemirovski estate at Koszylowce where he worked, are described by Julia Namier (Namier 1971).
Fin-de-siècle Vienna was a culturally sophisticated city that attracted the adventurous and talented in many fields and so became a hotbed of cultural change, which had a formative effect on Otto's youth. However, he also witnessed the collapse of the old Empire, along with the relative improverishment of his family, at the end of World War I. Max, Otto's oldest brother , qualified in law. Theo (1897-1986) became a progressive paper manufacturer in Great Britain, whereas Paul (1903-92) , an economist who also moved to England in 1937, became a distinguished international authority on the oil industry. Paul told me that Otto's youth was quite tempestuous. One of his problems was his sense of 'homelessness': they were Viennese Jews but not Jewish in any religious sense, nor Austrian, nor Polish.
Not only did Otto claim that he had no country, he also insisted that he had 'no education'. From 1910 to 1918 he attended the Piaristen Staatsgymnasiums Wien VIII, as did Karl Popper (F.R.S. 1976). Otto's claim to having had no education was based on this being a classical rather than a modern school, with poor mathematics and next to no science. (Harwood (1993) describes the difference between the 'classical' and 'modern' schools of Germany and their relation to the later careers of German geneticists.) None of his teachers inspired him.
U 
The end of school coincided with the end of the war, when there was little chance of a young man without military service being admitted to the University in Vienna. However, Otto obtained a copy of the practical course work from the Chemical Institute of the University and worked through it, without any lectures, subsequently being given credit for the course.
Besides chemistry, the young Otto had become involved in communism, and was arrested on one occasion for addressing a street crowd. At about this time there had been a communist putsch in Munich and Otto went there to study chemistry, botany and physics. After three semesters he lost some of his enthusiasm for chemistry. The young idealist, concerned about the fight against hunger, wanted to do something more practical such as agriculture.
The Agricultural Institute of the University of Giessen was recommended to Otto's father, and Otto studied there under Professor Paul Gisevius for two semesters, in 1920/21. Otto did not find his professor congenial, and packed his bags again. He was still determined to learn about farming, and in 1922 returned to his aunt Ann's estate in Galicia; however, he soon decided he was not really interested in farm management. His aunt persuaded him to go back to university, with her support.
In the autumn of 1922 he began his studies at the Agricultural University of Berlin, having been given credit for his earlier studies in Vienna, Munich and Giessen, as well as for his practical farm work. (Such frequent shifts from one university to another, and between subjects, were not uncommon in Germany at that time (Goldschmidt 1956).) Luckily, at this stage Otto attended a lecture on plant genetics by Professor Erwin Baur, a charismatic personality and lecturer (Schiemann 1934) , which opened a new and wholly fascinating world. Otto asked Baur in 1923 if he could begin research under him before his diploma was completed, and Baur agreed in view of the educational disruptions after the war.
In his book on the German genetics community, 1900-33, Harwood (1993) divides them between the 'comprehensives' and the more practically oriented 'pragmatists'. The former were drawn from the upper classes, had a classical education and maintained broad biological and cultural interests, whereas the latter were of more lowly social origins, often with a modern education, more specialized interests and wishing to use their expertise to solve agricultural, industrial and social problems. By social and cultural background Otto could have been expected to join the comprehensives like R. Kuhn, R.B. Goldschmidt and F. von Wettstein, but his wish to do something of practical value led him instead to Baur, the exemplar of the pragmatists, but also with an active interest in 'racial hygiene'. (Baur had come to genetics from the practice of psychiatry and believed that the new knowledge of genetics should also be applied to human populations and to the question of racial hygiene, as discussed by Harvey (1995) .)
The research problem allocated to him by Baur was one of the earliest studies of genetic linkage in plants. Baur suggested that he clarify the linkage relations between one specific mutant (A, fuchsin red) and another nine mutants in Antirrhinum majus. In this Otto was rather unlucky because, after an extensive crossing and back-crossing programme, he found that all but one of the mutations segregated independently of A, and to a large extent of one another. However, the introduction to his thesis was a comprehensive review of linkage in plants that brought high praise from Baur, led to his first published paper (1)* and earned his doctorate in agriculture from the University of Berlin in 1925.
I 
Otto was then employed for two years as a plant breeder on a large private estate at Dioseg, near Bratislava, after marrying his first wife, Mathilde Donsbach (1899-1989). Although sugar beet crops and their processing were the major activities on the estate, Otto began wheat and barley breeding programmes, which helped his subsequent appointment in New Zealand.
At this point his cousin Lewis Namier, by then a noted historian in England, re-entered the scene. A British group had arranged for a small team of scientists to be sent to Palestine to establish a plant and animal breeding programme there and to act as a bridge between the Zionist Organization and the Empire Marketing Board. The team was under the direction of John Boyd-Orr (F.R.S. 1932), then Director of the Rowett Research Institute, Aberdeen.
Namier had suggested his cousin as a potential recruit with experience in genetics and plant breeding, and Otto was brought to London for interview and briefing. In Palestine, Otto found that he was not fully occupied because the main emphasis of the project was on animal improvement. However, he made friends with J.D. Oppenheim, who had a microscope with which Otto began his cytological career by counting the chromosomes of the Jaffa orange. This led to his third paper (2 Otto began his breeding programme with these, introducing quantitative assessments of grain yield and of milling and baking quality, which eventually led to the release of the widely grown variety 'Cross 7' in 1934. Being more resistant to lodging and better suited to direct heading, this variety aided the mechanization of the wheat industry and also improved the quality of New Zealand bread. (The background to the establishment of the WRI and the work that led to its becoming one of the early successes of the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR) are described more fully by Galbreath (1998) .)
Although the improvement of milling and baking qualities was the prime objective of his breeding programme, Otto also began an analysis of the yield components in wheat crops, reflecting the influence of the work of F.L. (later Sir Frank) Engledow (F.R.S. 1946) at Cambridge (4, 8, 9). However, further studies of the effects of selection for yield (15) showed that the efficiency of selection was not enhanced by using yield components rather than yield per se. Otto's overall experience in breeding for higher yield was summarized in an influential review (16). Like Farrer in Australia, he was much more confident of being able to improve the baking quality of New Zealand wheat, and put considerable effort into optimizing the role of quality-testing in the selection process (3, 10) . That this was highly effective was shown by the outstanding baking qualities of his cultivar Hilgendorf.
Otto had hoped to use Watkins's varietal collection, which he enlarged in New Zealand, particularly for increasing grain size, but in the event this did not prove desirable because of associated loss of baking quality. However, the expansion and maintenance of the wheat collection put him in touch with the great Russian geneticist N.I. Vavilov (For.Mem.R.S. 1942) and other plant breeders around the world, and led to his later interest in genetic resources.
E  
Otto soon felt on top of the demands of his wheat breeding programme and began cytological research on the Hebe-Veronica complex in 1929. In the event, Hebe proved to be rather unsatisfactory from a cytological point of view, with its many small chromosomes. However, his cytological evidence suggested several taxonomic revisions, including the grouping of the New Zealand Veronica species with Hebe (6). Further cytological studies (11, 13) supported the establishment of Hebe as a separate genus, and suggested that the New Zealand species of Euveronica and the genus Pygmaea should also be included within Hebe, which subsequent taxonomic work has confirmed.
In wheat, Otto observed two abnormalities among the progeny of an F4 plant from a Tuscan-White Fife cross he had made in 1928/29, which provided him with the material for his finest cytological research. The first involved two inverted duplications, one long and one short, which Otto interpreted as having arisen by the breakage of dicentric chromatid bridges with subsequent healing of the broken ends (20) . Homozygotes and heterozygotes for these duplications, as well as combined long and short heterozygotes, were analysed for their meiotic behaviour (21) In the same family that displayed the inverted duplications there also occurred a chlorophyll defect that Otto called striato-virescens, the leaves having alternate white and green sectors (22) . The defect was shown to be due to three recessive mutations, presumably on homeologous chromosomes of the A, B and D genomes. How these occurred is uncertain. The independent mutation of three genes, or the mutation of one that was then transferred to the homeologous chromosomes, was considered highly improbable. The association of the defect with the occurrence of the inverted duplication was presumably not coincidental, and the duplication might therefore have acted as a 'destabiliser of heredity', comparable with those found in maize, which Otto referred to (in a letter to S. Smith-White O   D  V, 1935 Otto first canvassed the possibility of an overseas trip between wheat harvests early in 1934. He wanted to extend his wheat collection, have discussions with wheat breeders in Europe and get some guidance and criticism in 'modern Karyology' which 'has grown up since I came here'. He hoped to finish off his work on Hebe during his stay of several months at the John Innes Horticultural Institution at Bayfordbury. In one sense Otto's work on Hebe was finished off there. C.D. Darlington (F.R.S. 1941) took one look at his slides and said, 'If you want to work on small chromosomes, go to Karpechenko. He likes small chromosomes.' Darlington then introduced him to the chromosomes of Fritillaria, 'on which you can do real cytology'. So although the work on Hebe continued for many years, this first overseas visit changed the direction of his cytological research.
While at the John Innes, Otto made a systematic search for evidence of inversions among almost thirty species of Fritillaria, with the use of Darlington's collection of slides. None was found in most species, but the results of crossing-over in the four species with them were analysed (5) and the nucleolar cycle was examined (7). 
P   
Otto's return to New Zealand opened a more than usually tempestuous phase in his life. He was divorced from Tilli in 1937. From early in 1934, Otto had pressed for his wider involvement in DSIR plant breeding activities, initially in relation to pasture plants such as perennial ryegrass. After his return from overseas Otto put forward a more ambitious proposal for a Plant Breeding Section of the DSIR, which encountered strong opposition. In 1939 Otto again went overseas by ship, on a second pilgrimage to the John Innes Institution, his research there resulting in a paper on chiasma formation in Fritillaria (12).
R  
Otto returned to New Zealand by ship in the early stages of World War II, and married Margaret Anderson (1902-97), an artist and art teacher from a well-known Christchurch family, within a few hours of getting home on 8 December 1939. They had met many years before and theirs was a wonderfully enduring and happy marriage of two strong personalities.
When Hilgendorf died in 1942, Otto was appointed Chief Executive Officer of the WRI and his powers of leadership, his capacity for planning and his vision were at last given some scope. He had proved himself to be an able plant breeder whose varieties Cross 7 (released in 1934), Taiaroa and Tainui (1939) and Fife-Tuscan (1941), and subsequently WRI-Yielder (1947), had raised wheat yields; the variety Hilgendorf (1948) had quite outstanding baking quality (Copp 1967) .
Nevertheless, these years were among Otto's most scientifically productive. In 1947 he published a paper on plant collections (14), another on selection for yield in wheat (15), and an influential review on the theory of plant breeding for yield (16). Over the next three years his papers included accounts of two outstanding new wheat varieties (17, 18) and of what he regarded as his best cytological work, on the inverted duplication in wheat (20, 21) , and the first paper in his long series on base sterile mutants in speltoid wheat, which he had first observed in 1929 (19).
In 1949 the wheat breeding section of the WRI was merged with the DSIR Agronomy Division, also based at Lincoln, and Otto became Director in March 1950. As he says in his interview (McCarthy 1985) : 'for the first time I was able to look for scientific staff… and I could think of the scientific content of a job rather than purely breeding barley or some root crop or other, and I could look for quality'. However, he encountered bureaucratic resistance to his attempts to build a stronger research group, and was soon tempted to leave New Zealand. Although administrative frustrations precipitated his departure from New Zealand, his sense of intellectual isolation there would probably have led him to leave eventually, as well as the lack of 'old stones and modern art'.
C   CSIRO D  P I, 1951-62
Although Otto felt less at home with the landscape in Australia than in New Zealand, he was 'never made to feel a foreigner', a welcome difference. Two other components led to his remembering his early years in Australia as the most rewarding of his career. Funding for research in the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) burgeoned in the 1950s, giving opportunities for recruitment and building that Otto seized. And in Sir Ian Clunies Ross he had an idealistic, cultured and brilliant but enigmatic chairman with whom his relations remained warm. Otto's memoir of him (23) radiates appreciation, and a photograph of Clunies Ross was prominent in all the offices that Otto later occupied.
Clunies Ross had made it quite clear that Otto's major role was to strengthen the Division's research, especially the more fundamental research, particularly in genetics, all of which appealed to him. Before Otto's interview in mid-1951, there had been a review of the Division that had also recommended a strengthening of basic research, so his brief was clear and he set about it vigorously on a series of recruiting trips overseas. Much of the agrostological and associated research moved to Brisbane, where it eventually became a separate Division. Distinguished older scientists and promising young ones were recruited to give new life to old activities. The small Divisional unit in plant physiology already established at the Waite Research Institute in Adelaide was moved to Canberra and enlarged. Plant biochemistry also required extensive recruiting. Some projects were tapered off and the younger research staff given new opportunities, as with the phytochemical survey staff in Queensland, who were refocused on rainforest ecology.
The most profound changes, however, were in the area of genetics and cytology, Otto's own, where he felt most confident in his recruiting and in which he had the strong support of Clunies Ross. Although the fields of quantitative genetics and cytology received initial emphasis, a powerful and wide-ranging group in evolutionary genetics was quickly established, and became highly influential (McCann & Batterham 1993). Otto's personal commitment to his research on the genetics of floral development in wheat, the high standards that he demanded, his interest in broader genetic issues and his provocation of their discussion made the genetics seminar a lively centre of Divisional activities.
As he sought to rejuvenate the Division and reorient it to 'science for the second half of the 20th century' there was naturally some resentment among some of the older staff, but his efforts soon transformed the scientific life and standing of the Division by building up a range of strong discipline-based groups such as that in agricultural physics under the leadership of J.R. Philip (F.R.S. 1974). The recruiting of additional staff in new fields greatly enlarged the Divisional requirements for laboratory space and new equipment, both of which proved hard to obtain.
The capstone to Otto's reconstruction of the Division was his campaign to build an Australian phytotron to serve as a national facility for research on the responses of plants to climatic factors. On his first visit to the phytotron at the California Institute of Technology in 1953, he was greatly impressed by its potential value for agricultural research in a country such as Australia with such a wide range of climatic conditions. With the enthusiastic cooperation of the CSIRO Engineering Section a novel design was developed, in which the major components were thoroughly tested before financial commitments were sought. In 1958, the federal government decided to provide the requisite funds and the phytotron was officially opened in August 1962, by which time Otto had joined the CSIRO Executive. Nevertheless, the scale, originality and style of the phytotron symbolized, for many, Otto's leadership of the Division of Plant Industry.
O  CSIRO E, 1962-66
Otto was persuaded by R.N. (later Sir Rutherford) Robertson, F.R.S., to succeed him in 1962 as a member of the Executive of the CSIRO. He would rather have remained in the Division, preferring always to fight for something than against it, distrusting the 'management' of science, and enjoying the irreverence of young colleagues. However, he sensed that a need to fight for basic research within the CSIRO was emerging. He also sensed a need to protect the Division of Plant Industry, by then the largest in the CSIRO, from being split, which would reduce the interactions and cross-fertilization between disciplines that he had tried to foster. He might also have had expectations of succession to the chairmanship of the CSIRO.
However, he found little satisfaction in his work and missed the contact with active researchers. It was therefore fortunate that just at this juncture a subject in which he had long been interested, especially since visiting Vavilov in Leningrad, namely the conservation of genetic resources, began to emerge on agendas for international action. Otto soon became a key figure in the movement and remained so for 30 years after his official retirement from the CSIRO in 1966.
R  
On retirement Otto returned to the Division of Plant Industry as an Honorary Research Fellow, which allowed him to resume active research in genetics and to play a more active role in the International Genetics Federation.
Throughout his life, after hearing that lecture by Baur when he was in his early twenties, Otto saw himself primarily as a geneticist. Altogether he attended ten International Genetics Congresses, beginning with the sixth at Edinburgh in 1939. He was a Vice-President and Treasurer of the International Genetics Federation from 1968 to 1973 and, according to M.J.D. White, 'played a large part in bringing together pure and applied geneticists in order to confront these most critical problems of the earth's biota in an intelligent, informed and humane manner' (White 1981) .
For Otto, as for François Jacob, For.Mem.R.S., 'genetics became a bastion of reason. To do genetics was to say no to intolerance and fanaticism' (Jacob 1988) . Many of Otto's closest friends were geneticists, and he admired the way in which C.D. Darlington, T. Dobzhansky, For.Mem.R.S., J.B.S. Haldane, F.R.S., and others viewed humankind and its problems from a genetic perspective.
Otto's post-retirement research was focused on the base sterile mutants of speltoid wheats. In the evolution of wheat, the appearance of the free-threshing 'naked' grain character was a highly significant step in domestication, associated with the presence of the Q-factor on the long arm of chromosome 5A. Speltoid mutants, with a brittle rachis, long internodes and tight glumes, arise by a cytologically observable deletion of the Q segment.
Otto had found several speltoids in a crop of Yeoman wheat in 1929/30, among which one plant was sterile in most of the basal (first) florets. This sterility was found to be caused by the recessive allele of a single gene, subsequently called Bs and found to be located on chromosome 5D, and homoeologous with the Q factor (19, 30). Even in a single dose, Bs prevents basal sterility in the second and higher florets, whereas sterility can extend to them in the double recessive, to an extent depending on the polygenic background (26, 31) . Eventually a series of speltoid lines was developed that ranged from full fertility to sterility of the first three florets or even of the first eight or nine (25) .
On the question of the relation between the genomes in floral morphogenesis of vulgare (bread) wheats, it is striking that the dominant Q factor is not present in any of the ancestral A, B or D genomes (24) , which nevertheless had genetic systems ensuring the fertility of their first florets. According to Kuckuck (1959) , the Q factor might have arisen from unequal crossing over in chromosome 5A, and Frankel & Roskams (31) proposed that a gene homeologous to Bs was included in the multiple repeat. They also examined the effect of a period in short days at high temperatures at the beginning of floral initiation on the pattern of floret sterility in several normal and base sterile genotypes. These shock treatments increased basal sterility in the speltoid lines but not in the normal wheats. Further work identified the most sensitive period for each floret (32), and the stage at which cell division failed (35) . Even the initiation of sterile floret primordia required prior lemma initiation (34). Although no further work has been done on them, speltoid lines developed by Otto still have much to offer those interested in the molecular control of floret differentiation and fertility in wheat and other cereals and grasses.
FAO, IBP   
With the initiation of the International Biological Programme (IBP) in 1963, concern for the narrowing of genetic variation among crop plants as old 'land races' were lost was heightened. Otto had not been keen to be involved in the IBP, but took part in the first General Assembly at Paris in 1964. The entry of the IBP, and of Otto, into the field resulted in a transformation in both public awareness of the problem of 'genetic erosion' and plans for action on it. The programme, drafted by Otto in 1965, led to a clearer definition of the various kinds of genetic resources, a strategy for their conservation with priority on the land races, and an emphasis on information and availability. The realization that the IBP could not achieve these aims on its own led Otto to meet in 1965 with R.B. Sen, the DirectorGeneral of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), to explore the prospects for joint efforts. Both the IBP and FAO welcomed the proposed collaboration, and Otto was invited by Sen to act as a consultant in 1966, to review the activities and responsibilities of the FAO, and to prepare plans for a meeting in 1967. This integration of effort by the IBP and the FAO continued until the end of the IBP in 1974 (Worthington 1975) .
During his consultancy at the FAO in 1966, Otto was visited by a fellow student from Baur's group, Professor Hermann Kuckuck, who painted an alarming picture of the accelerating loss of land races and wild relatives of crops in Turkey and Ethiopia. His account brought home to Otto the need for urgent and comprehensive action, which he stressed in his report to the FAO.
The 1967 FAO/IBP Conference on The Exploration, Utilization and Conservation of Plant Genetic Resources was a landmark for the genetic resources movement. In both its planning and the reworking of its proceedings, Otto was joined, at his personal request, by Erna Bennett, and together they coined such phrases as genetic resources and genetic erosion. The conference itself led to a programme for FAO-initiated international action, whereas the book (27) had a substantial impact on the scientific community. In particular, the book emphasized the importance of what Otto liked to refer to as the 'generalist strategy' of Vavilov as against 'mission-oriented' collecting (37) .
After the 1967 conference there followed a frustrating period of bureaucratic inaction by the FAO. The Panel of Experts was reconstituted with a membership representing both the IBP and the FAO under Otto's chairmanship, and many issues were considered at their four meetings. Throughout the late 1960s and early 1970s it was the Panel of Experts under Otto's activist chairmanship, and Erna Bennett within the FAO, who kept the genetic resources issues alive (38).
Otto published several papers on genetic resources issues during this period, many of them aimed at increasing public awareness of the problems. One of the finest of these-in the estimation of Soulé & Mills (1992) -was his Macleay Memorial Lecture entitled 'Variation-the essence of life' (28), in which he argued that the scale of human impact on genetic variation within both domesticated and natural communities is now such that we can no longer claim evolutionary innocence: 'We have acquired evolutionary responsibility' and must develop an 'evolutionary ethic'.
A conference of experts was convened at Beltsville, Maryland, USA, in 1972 to consider the IBP/FAO Panel of Experts' proposal for the establishment of a network of regional genetic resource centres plus a coordinating centre to recommend priorities, and to organize training and other activities of the network, which would be associated with the FAO. Otto was invited to present the report of the Beltsville meeting to the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) in April 1972.
Two months later Otto unexpectedly found himself given an opportunity to address the United Nations Conference for the Human Environment, in Stockholm, on genetic resources. He had been asked by the FAO to prepare a background paper on this subject for the conference, with recommendations. Several delegates moved the adoption of these recommendations, and another requested that Otto be allowed to address the conference. He relished the opportunity; his recommendations were adopted in Articles 39-45 (Pistorius 1997) , and the world's news media carried his message. He became a cult figure at Stockholm and genetic resources became an international issue, requiring consideration by national governments and inviting the concern of public interest groups. The genetic conservation wave began to roll, 14 years before the term 'biodiversity' was coined. In the following year the CGIAR established an International Board for Plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR).
Otto's most widely admired and influential paper, 'Genetic conservation: our evolutionary responsibility' (29) , presented at the 13th International Congress of Genetics in Berkeley, had already been published. Regarded by White (1981) 'as a landmark in the cultural evolution of the human species', and by Soulé & Mills (1992) as 'prophetic … [presenting] the conceptual and moral agenda for the discipline of conservation genetics', this paper signalled the end of Otto's most active, creative and influential role in the genetic resources movement. Otto then collaborated with Michael Soulé in writing Conservation and evolution (33) . Published in 1981, this was a pioneering book, particularly in placing the genetic resources movement within the wider context of the conservation of biological diversity and of the opportunity for continuing evolution.
Otto was now freer to speak out on genetic resources issues as he continued to think and write about them. He urged greater activity by the national gene banks (39) and more comprehensive evaluation and documentation of accessions. He proposed the use of representative 'core collections' as being more accessible for plant breeders (36) . Nevertheless, Otto had always regarded the global network of base collections as the backbone of the genetic conservation strategy, and was appalled when one of his erstwhile colleagues suggested a shift of emphasis to the national collections. At the age of 90 he still responded vigorously (43) . He had earlier engaged in public debate with P.R. Mooney on the subject of 'farmers' rights', and in 1988 locked horns with J.R. Kloppenberg and others on the 'sovereignty of seeds' and our 'genetic debts' to developing countries (41) . He expressed his views on the FAO International Undertaking, on the Commission on Plant Genetic Resources, and on the Keystone International Dialogue (42). He became less and less sanguine about the role of botanic gardens in genetic conservation, and more and more convinced of the benefits of in situ conservation of wild species, while remaining unsure to the very end on where to draw the line between the impossible goal of conserving everything and the utilitarian approach of conserving only those species of likely usefulness.
Otto's views on several issues in genetic conservation evolved, but his commitment to the effective conservation and use of genetic resources never wavered. However, there were times when the populist excesses and errors of Mooney, the genetic debts movement and the FAO commission made him want to dissociate himself from the issue, but he continued to debate them to the very end. Otto was a worthy successor to Vavilov and took great pleasure in the decision of the erstwhile IBPGR to establish a Vavilov-Frankel Fellowship Program in genetic resources, with the first awards in 1993. At 95 years of age, Otto, with two younger colleagues, A.H.D. Brown and J. Burdon, published The conservation of plant biodiversity (44) .
T 
Complex, mercurial, charismatic, acerbic, persuasive, polarizing, practical, ironical, elegant, concerned: these are some of the adjectives that spring to mind when colleagues and friends recall Otto. His complex mixture of practical peasant and intellectual aristocrat flowered when he played host in the elegant houses and grounds that he and Margaret had created together. Clunies Ross had once suggested that the corner of the CSIRO land where Otto hoped to build his second house was not regarded as an appropriate environment for a chief, to which Otto replied: 'We don't mind. We make our own environment', which they did.
Whatever opinion you expressed, whatever side of an issue you took, he would challenge it to sharpen both your thinking and his. Where some focus on points of agreement, Otto homed in on points of disagreement. It could be tiresome, but also illuminating, because he was quick and resourceful in debate and liked to test all facets of any idea. Arguments with Otto were 'energetic', as Boswell found those with Dr Johnson. Such a man does not have heroes: he would always want to argue with them. He told me he had none, but for many years there were photographs of Clunies Ross, Darlington, Dobzhansky and Vavilov displayed in his offices. They were friends, and they had influenced him at various stages, 'played God in his life' as he had with others.
His friends were mostly men and mostly scientific colleagues. Science was important to him, but so also were music and the arts, architecture and skiing, in all of which he had cherished friends. He particularly relished the company of young colleagues who would argue with him irreverently yet seriously about their research and his, and about science in general. Otto cherished these generations of intellectual offspring, not having had children of his own.
Whenever Otto called himself a peasant, it was partly out of pride in his practicality. He enjoyed the manual skills needed in cytological work, 'doing his root tips' as his wife referred to it, and he often noted the absence of such skills in his colleagues with surprise. Dobzhansky was 'clumsy', while Vavilov was 'not terribly good on techniques, and plant breeding, with which I was familiar, was not second nature to him' (as Otto wrote in a letter to B.M. Cohen dated 31 August 1977), a comment as revealing of Otto as it was of Vavilov. One look at Otto's hands, or at his gardening tools, sufficed to indicate that he was a practical man, expert in the arts of pruning (both plants and people). At the entrance to the Canberra phytotron he had inscribed 'Cherish the earth for man will live by it forever', which truly reflected Otto's values and concern for the world's resources. He cherished his garden and the fruits of it, even the imperfect ones. He was a true husbandman.
Music was also important to him; even in his nineties he enjoyed hearing new compositions. Trout fishing was, for a time, a consuming hobby, in which he enjoyed playing the fish, much as he enjoyed playing his colleagues at times. Besides gardening, skiing was his most abiding joy, which he practised whenever he could in Europe, New Zealand, Australia and the USA. Near the Blue Cow Club, which he helped to found at Guthega, there is a slope now called 'Sir Otto's run', on which he was to be seen each year until he was 90.
Otto's practicality was also expressed in his attitude to research. He was an unwavering proponent of the need for basic research, provided it was 'first class', as the key to enlarging our understanding of the world about us. His loyalty to the CSIRO and to Clunies Ross derived from their support of that approach in the CSIRO culture of the 1950s, when he joined. Nevertheless, he was also an agriculturist at heart, deeply concerned with the world food and population problems, and he encouraged long-term research with a bearing on those problems.
Humane was an important word in Otto's vocabulary. Not having grown up with English as his native language, he savoured his subsequent mastery of it and was resourceful in his use of words. His early exposure to Jane Austen left its mark on his unremitting search for elegance of expression, fine manners and love of irony, the salt of life to him. Always fluent and persuasive in speech, especially extempore speeches such as his address to the Stockholm conference in 1972, he nevertheless laboured hard-with pencil, eraser and Scotch tape-on his written drafts. To the end of his career, he envied those scientists who
